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In my presentation I will say a little bit about the concept of independent living and try to
present the programme that my organisation is implementing, now, for more than 10 years.
Text presents an abstract of The Manifesto of Independent Living, published by YHD –
Association for Theory and Culture of Handicap
Independent living is not just another alternative to the existing forms of care and assistance.
It is not a fashion trend or a concept developed in order to get more money out of the state.
Independent living stands, first and foremost, for resistance to the medical model of the
understanding of disability and the related discourse that lies at the bottom of much
discrimination in practice. We oppose that model, or, more precisely, we reject it. We offer
our own interpretations of the world and live in that world accordingly. We are not just
interpreting and criticising the inadequacies of existing social relationships, we are changing
those relations in practice.
Independent living is not a single model or a specific formula, but a variety of new models,
which we will be creating and developing as they arise out of our individual needs, and
desires. The uniqueness of human beings derives from their ability to make their own
decisions. Furthermore, the ability to decide gives a human being the right and duty to
decide. Choosing one's way of life is one of those decisions by which each individual shapes
his or her own uniqueness.
Independent living simply means the possibility to live as anyone else - to have the chance of
making decisions regarding one's own life, the opportunity to pursue everyday activities, and
the right to take responsibility for one's actions. Independent living has to do with self-
determination and autonomy, the right and opportunity to engage in one's chosen pursuits
and the freedom to make wrong decisions and learn from one's own mistakes. Above all, it
means the right and duty of the individual to choose, pursue and manage his/her own way of
life.
Independent living is not an easy life to live and can be risky in certain circumstances. It
takes courage to step into the unknown, into uncertainty, away from the institutional
frameworks where an individual is protected by established routines of order and
supervision. Independent living is by definition unpredictable, and, what is more, less
supervisable. It demands that the individual overcome the fear of abandoning the safety of
life in an institution and brace himself/herself for the taste of free decision-making. Many
have made and will make such a decision, confident that they are entitled to independence
as something entirely different from the life under care and protection, a life of limited
possibilities and unfulfilled expectations. Every individual is capable of making this step.
Independent living cannot be defined as, or reduced to, the idea of "living in one's own home
with the latest aids and adaptations, possibly having adequate employment and an active
social life … ", for it is not tantamount to raising one's standard of living or adapting to the
ruling norms of the majority. It cannot be reduced to a uniform plan for directing and
implementing successful integration, nor to the idea of "doing it all by oneself" or being
independent in carrying out one's daily activities. These can only cover the individual aspects
and not the uniformity of independent living, which cannot be embraced in a single definition.
Independent living is a movement, and as such has a political character. It strives to be
recognised and guaranteed as a basic human and civil right. It is a struggle against all forms
of discrimination, ghettoisation and psychological and physical violence. It is the struggle for
equal opportunities in all areas of social life and for the possibility of choosing between
different lifestyles, including the possibility and the right to reject an institutional setting and
choose between different kinds of services. It is, above all, a cluster of ideas representing a
challenge to and criticism of the ruling ideology of what defines a healthy way of life that
seeks to place some individuals or groups in the position of people who are invalids, less
competent, frustrated …  in relation to the "healthy" majority of those expected to look after
and provide for them.
The movement of independent living is in its function modelled after various civil and social
movements and initiatives:
- deinstitutionalization movement
-  civil rights movement
- self-help movement
- demedicalization movement
- consumer protection movement.
In April 1998 the European Network for Independent Living organised an international
conference in Strasbourg on Personal Assistance Services. The conference recognised
personal assistance as a basic element of independent living, encompassing a disabled
person's entire scope of activities, such as accommodation, mobility, accessibility, education,
employment, economic and social security and political influence. It condemned segregation
and institutionalisation as a violation of fundamental human rights and called on governments
to adopt legislation to protect the rights of the disabled. The conference pointed to
Independent Living and the support of personal assistance services for those who need them
as the key factors towards achieving that goal.
The movement for independent living is not a movement for raising the quality of life of a
particular marginal group. It opposes and struggles against any control, neglect and
repression of any group or individual. Disability is not confined to one kind of handicap alone,
or to a particular category of people, just as racism, sexism, chauvinism and other forms of
social oppression do not exist in isolation from each other and from the general conditions
that perpetuate them. In striving for independent living we strive for the overall emancipation
of the oppressed.
The movement for independent living is the process of heightening the awareness of one’s
position and taking control of one's life in one's own hands. It is the process of emancipation
that enables all handicapped persons to attain equal opportunities and rights and to
participate actively in society. It concerns itself with all kinds of handicap, presses for the
casting away of all prejudices against other marginal people and encourages participation
and cooperation with other disadvantaged groups. Disabled persons must be ensured equal
opportunities for choice, autonomous determination of their own needs and desires, and
independent decision-making.
Personal assistance is the first most important "aid" for independent living which enables
disabled persons freedom and a way out of the position of cared-for persons. It is often the
chief prerequisite for contemplating the exercise of equal opportunities, self-determination
and, consequently, independent living. Once it is ensured, personal assistance will prove the
life in institutes and special institutions and the segregations in homes to be inadequate and
inadmissible.
Personal assistance may include care, attendance, reading to blind and partially sighted
people, undertaking domestic tasks …  However, it differs essentially from the home care
provided by community health services and social services in respect of both the method of
employment and the qualifications required of personal assistants. Personal assistant is not
required to have medical or social work qualifications. He undertakes to respect the
principles of a disabled persons' independent living and is neither that person's tutor nor his
advocate. The disabled person chooses his own personal assistant and instructs him how to
do what is required of him. It is only by respecting these rules that personal assistance can
be organised in a manner which gives the recipient of services the highest possible
autonomy in decision-making and the possibility to choose the assistant and determine how
and when his services should be provided. Any compromise in this respect is in itself a
failure.
Disabled persons need no special laws or privileges. It is much more important to translate
the principles of equality and equal opportunities, written down in founding charters,
international documents and the Constitution, into rights exercisable in practice. Legislative
solutions concerning rights and their exercise must be incorporated into general anti-
discriminatory norms and not in the chapters dealing with a "special", socially isolated, distant
category. Laws should be made simple, logical, non-contradictory, open to new phenomena
and applicable in practice. It is the duty of the state to secure, on the basis of anti-
discriminatory legislation, sufficient funds for disabled persons to cover the expenses of
personal assistance.
Programme
The Programme entitled "Independent Living of disabled people" was launched in 1992 in
Slovenia.  The project itself was started as a response to our search for solutions of living
outside the institutions, because we had no chance at all of leading a normal life of a student.
Above all, we required everyday physical help, which no one could provide, because
numerous societies for handicapped people did not perform such services. Determined, that
we have had enough of living in an institution, we were left to our own ingenuity and
ourselves. That is essentially how everything started; when one has nothing to loose, or
when one looses everything, one simply has to take risk and create.
The beginnings were difficult for a number of reasons:
? In practice the state still supports living in institutions, although it strives for individualized
services and independent living at the declarative level. Still, the institutions are
constantly being renovated, built, residential communities that are based on the principles
typical of all institutions are being greatly increased in size, a great number of, mainly
younger handicapped people are still living in nursing homes. Individuals are meet with
the fact that outside the offered institutional scope, they are offered no economic and
structural support for fulfilling their independence. It is not to be expected that the
institutions will show interest in providing for independent living, since this endangers
their survival and puts the reason for their existence into question.
? In the beginning, the societies for the disabled, opposed the project (now this concept is
diligently being used in the sense of forming miniaturized institutions; for example
residential communities). The handicapped people, who grew up in the institutions and
were therefore subdued to the rules of the institution, also opposed the project. An
institution will always teach one only how to live in an institution. Therefore many are
frightened of the unknown and of the responsibilities, which life brings, because they are
often inadequately “equipped” for the independent life.
A physically disabled person desirous to be independent may encounter problems in
relation to the family, institutions, the society of the disabled, various specialists and his life
partner. His dependence on them is physical but may develop into "psychological" if help is
made conditional on the fulfilment of certain requirements. At the individual level
independence is first considered in relation to the kind of disability, which also determines
the degree of the assistance needed (technical, physical … ). Still, the kind and extent of
assistance always depend primarily on the individual needs and capabilities of a disabled
person.
Who is the Project Designed For
The project “Independent living of the handicapped persons” is designed for all disabled
persons who want to live independently, i.e. in their own home, outside the institutions,
nursing homes, residential communities and other special institutional settings for the
disabled. They should be prepared to accept the responsibility and obligation, which are
ensued by this lifestyle. An individual thus lives independently and manages his/her life by
himself/herself, based on his/her abilities, needs and desires, but at the same time he/she
must also accept the responsibility that results from this arrangement, particularly in relation
to his/her assistant, since the disabled person accepts the role of the employer, which brings
precisely defined obligations and duties.
Participants included in the project may be 18 to 65 years old. Precedence is given to
persons who need more physical help, younger handicapped persons and active participants
(employees, students… )
The Project in practice
In practice, the Project assures personal assistance, which helps an individual to establish
his or her independence and makes him/her autonomous. Personal assistance can be
defined as physical help, or help at overcoming sensorial obstacles and depends on the type
of handicap and the needs posed by the individual. Each individual, who desires and needs
personal assistance, can approach the coordinators of the Project. He or she can inform the
individual of his or her rights and obligations. The individual is also handed a questionnaire
on his or her desires and needs regarding personal assistance and a statement of accession.
A participant is also interviewed in order for us to acquire all the necessary information and
plan the extensiveness of our services. Should the circumstances for performing our services
be unsuitable (the participant lives in an institution and is still sorting out his or her residential
problems) or if there are no vacant places, he or she will be put on our waiting list.
Based on the information we were given, we send to the participant of the Project some of
the potential assistants among which the participant can choose the one he or she feels is
appropriate. In the beginning the participant will lay down the duties of the assistant in
accordance with the employment legislation and our own statutes. It is the participant’s duty
to compose a timetable, keep track of the assistant’s presence and informing the project
coordinator about the course of the assistant’s work on monthly basis. The participant of the
project is also bound to actively participate in forming the policy of the project and take part in
promotion and realization of principles on which the independent living is based on.
Each newly included participant, as well as a newly included personal assistant is educated
about the independent living. We acquaint him with independent living principles, his or hers
rights and duties concerning the Project, and give him or her various practical and formal
directions. A participant must become a good employer, who is capable keeping track of his
assistant’s work. The personal assistant, on the other hand, must have a firm grasp of his or
hers obligations and duties, which derive from his work and must be, acquainted with the
appertaining rights and boundaries of the job profile he or she must adhere to.
We carry out the Project by employing jobless persons through the Public Works Programme
who, together with volunteers, work in turns in the home of a disabled person included in the
Project, sometimes up to 24 hours a day. The disabled person chooses the persons to work
in his home and, with the help of coordinator, explains to them what services he needs and
how they should be performed. Project coordinators work according to the method adopted
by the Centres for Independent Living. The disabled person thus organises and conducts his
personal assistance by himself. Personal assistance includes personal care, domestic tasks,
attendance and other tasks, which the client cannot perform by himself or needs some
assistance in performing them. In addition to numerous other advantages this system
ensures a disabled person one of the fundamental human rights - the right to choose and
make decisions regarding his way of life.
The definition of the independent living itself can tell, that the individuals are in full control of
the course of their life. We, the performers of the project, act as counsellors and try to find a
solution for every problem that the participants believe needs to be addressed.  When a
handicapped individual shows interest in leading an independent life, desires need to be met
with reality, suitable personal assistants need to be found and they need to be educated in
order to perform their job properly. The participant is directly involved, because the goal is
that everyone should manage various aspects of personal assistance on his or her own.
The Project is directly related to various other activities:
- collecting and forwarding of information
- counselling
- advocacy
- education of personal assistants, participants of the Programme, various professionals
- empowerment
- employment related accounting and administratorial services
Other activities of the organisation:
- international connecting with similar organizations and European institutions
- co authorship of proposed acts; striving for anti discriminatory legislation and Equal
Rights Act.
- organization of public promotional activities
- development of innovative services
- connecting with Slovenian various non-governmental organizations
- publishing related activities
The Objective of the Programme
Currently, 64 handicapped individuals are included in the Programme. Their experience was
a key element, which contributed to forming a strategy for the development of the
programme. The objective of the programme is the foundation of a National Network for
Independent Living with the related local Centres for Independent Living. The Local Centres
for Independent Living are a form of agencies run by disabled persons and providing their
clients with basic services for independent living - practical and legal advice, support in
soliciting funds for employing personal assistants, counselling and providing of information,
training of personal assistance candidates, mobile service …  The tasks of coordinators in the
Centres include the keeping of employee records with information on their presence at work,
mediating in possible conflicts between the employees and the clients and informing clients
about other matters that concern them. The Centres for Independent Living should by no
means be understood as buildings, communities or institutions, but as local or regional
offices connected into national network. One of the important activities of the Centres is
experience gathering and transmitting. Personal experiences and ways of overcoming
difficulties may often be an encouragement or challenge to someone else, and a piece of
advice can help one to avoid unnecessary waste of energy. The National Centre for
Independent Living would be in charge of organising and providing training for personal
assistants, technical staff and those disabled persons who in opting for independent living
desire to receive additional education.
For this vision to become a reality it would be necessary to set up a national fund for
independent living to finance the costs of the Centres for Independent Living. Personal
assistance financing should be regulated by law in the form of financial support of individuals
and their needs. Such solution requires no new financial resources but only a re-distribution
of the existing resources that our State has "surrendered" to this field.
